
Bambora Inc.  #200-1803 Douglas St., Victoria, BC, Canada, V8T 5C3, (T) 888.472.0811, (F) 250.472.2330

INTERAC Online MERCHANT APPLICATION FORM 
Required Data Field Definitions 
If you have any questions about this application, please call 888.472.0811  

Funded URL: This is the web address(es) to which the cardholder may be redirected by the issuer once the funds have been 
guaranteed (approved). Hint: Transaction approved page. 

URLs: 
• must begin with https:// 
• must have a valid “authority”, such as “Acxsys.com” or “Online_merchant.ca” 
• may have a “path”, which can contain the following special characters: ; ? : @ &= + $ , _ ! ~ * ' ( ) %

Non Funded URL: This is the web address(es) to which the cardholder may be redirected by the issuer should the funds not be guaranteed 
(declined) or should the transaction be cancelled.  Hint: Transaction declined/cancelled page. 

URLs: 
• must begin with https:// 
• must have a valid “authority”, such as “Acxsys.com” or “Online_merchant.ca” 
• may have a “path”, which can contain the following special characters: ; ? : @ & = + $ , _ ! ~ * ' ( ) % 

  
Note: If desired, the FUNDED URL and NOT FUNDED URL can be the same, and the Merchant’s Web application can 
check the form post field contents to decide which way to proceed.

Referrer URL: Enter the Merchant’s web site URL(s). Form posts sent from the Merchant to the Gateway are validated against the 
referer URL(s) to ensure that the post is in fact coming from the URL(s) of your Merchant web site.  

URLs: 
• must begin with https:// 
• must have a valid “authority”, such as “Acxsys.com” or “Online_merchant.ca” 
• may have a “path”, which can contain the following special characters: ; ? : @ & = + $ , _ ! ~ * ' ( ) % 

  
Note:  Merchant form posts are only validated against the root URLs submitted here.  For example if your form post is 
http://www.myEcommerceSite.com/funded it would validate against your referer of http://www.myEcommerceSite.
com conversely, http://www.mywebsite.com/funded would fail.  

Merchant Category  
Code (MCC):

Your MCC is a 4 digit industry code assigned by card companies to track the type of business or industry you are in. 
Check your merchant account records for this code.  If you can not find your MCC phone us at 888.472.0811.

English Name: Enter the Merchant’s English name as it will be displayed on the Gateway page and in online banking when the language 
is English.

Enter the Merchant’s French name as it will be displayed on the Gateway page and in online banking when the language 
is French.

French Name:

Provide a valid URL to the Merchant's English logo.English Logo:

French Logo: Provide a valid URL to the Merchant's French logo.


1.  General
a.      For disbursements, credits in Canadian Dollars or US Dollars may be deposited to any individual or company account (the “Credited Account”) at its financial institution in Canada or the United States.  You provide us with your instructions as to the credit to be deposited in the agreed upon format (the “Credit Instructions”).  The Credit Instructions must be received by 11:00 A.M. PST three business days before the payment is due (the “Cut Off Time”), but no more than 30 (thirty) days prior to the file Processing Date.  We forward all credit instructions received by us before the Cut Off Time and not rejected for any reason (the “Valid Credit Instructions”) to the Credited Account's financial institution or its clearing agent (the “Credited Institution”).  The designated disbursement account will be debited on the next good business day following the Processing Date.
b.      Beanstream will deposit to Credited Accounts the amounts as provided in your instructions three (3) business days after the Processing Date.  Any credits dishonored in connection with the Service will be deducted from the total amount processed and the net amount will be credited to your account.  If an item is returned after this period, you will be notified and an adjustment will be made to your account.
c.      You agree to abide by all Payments Associations' rules pertaining to electronic credits in all applicable jurisdictions.  You warrant that you will obtain the necessary written authority (the “Authorization”) from any third party whose account is to be credited in conjunction with the Service, and provide the necessary notice requirements to these third parties before providing us with Credit Instructions for any account and make them available for our inspection at our request. 
d.      You confirm that your financial institution and account, and all accounts to be credited, can participate in Electronic Funds Transfer or Automated Clearing House transfers.  You will be subject to returns for any accounts that cannot participate.
e.      Beanstream will use its best efforts to act on Credit Instructions, however, retains the right to decline to process transactions subject to providing you with notification.
f.       Beanstream grants you a limited, non-exclusive, non-transferable license to use Beanstream's Services and software.  Use of Beanstream services does not provide you any rights whatsoever in any of Beanstream's transaction or other software.
g.      You authorize Beanstream to debit the designated bank account for amounts in the Credit Instructions and for any outstanding fees.  This authorization to remain in place for the duration of this Agreement.
h.       You will review all statements issued by Beanstream or by your financial institution and inform Beanstream of any errors or discrepancies immediately upon receipt of the statements.
2.  Definitions
a.      “Business Day” means any day other than a Saturday or a  
          Sunday on which we, and any third party that we use, and the   
          Charged Institution or Credited Institution are open for  
          business. 
b.      Cut Off Time” means the recommended latest time on a 
         Business Day, as advised to you from time to time, by which we
         
 
       must receive your Credit Instructions in order for us to edit them on 
      the same day.
c.    “Due Date” means the date you request that a credit be processed on the Credit Account provided that if the Due Date for any valid instruction is not a Business Day at the Credit Institution, the credit may not be processed until the next Business Day.
d.    “File Date” means the date we receive the credit file.
c.    “Future Credit” means a Valid Credit Instruction with a Due Date on or after the date we receive the Credit Instructions.
e.    “Processing Date” means the Cut Off Time date, three business days prior to the Due Date.
 
3.  Processing of Credit Instructions
We will edit Credit Instructions on the same Business Day as we receive them if we receive them before the Cut Off Time.  It is your responsibility to deliver the Credit Instructions to us before the Cut Off Time in order for Credit Instructions to be processed on the Due Date.
 
4.  Returned or Contested Items
You agree to pay for any dishonored, unauthorized, forged, materially altered, returned or contested items.  We will provide you notification of these items and adjust your account for the corresponding amounts plus any fees for returned items.
 
5.  Charges
You agree to pay to us on demand the following:
a.    Our fees in effect from time to time for the Services, including fees for additional services outside the standard Services, provided to you as a result of your request, error or omission;
b.    Any applicable taxes which are your responsibility, unless you provide us with a tax exemption certificate;
c.    Any other amounts that you owe us resulting from your use of the Services and any amounts incurred by us to recover any monies that you owe us.  These will include legal fees on a solicitor and their own client basis as well as those reasonable legal fees charged by our legal department;
d.    Payment will be debited automatically from the designated bank account used to fund the disbursements.
e.    If you submit Debit Instructions and have insufficient funds to cover the withdrawal from your bank account,  Beanstream may immediately deactivate your account and will charge a $25.00 NSF fee in addition to any charges you may be charged by your bank. 
       If any direct deposits are not accepted by the employee's bank, you will be charged a $15.00 returned item fee.
 
6.  Communications
The term “Communication” means any communication of instructions or information whether telephone, facsimile, mail or e-mail or other means of communication.
 
You agree that any Communication received from you, or in your name, or from your premises or equipment, is authorized by you and binding on you.  You authorize us to rely on and act on any such Communication.  If the Communication is by fax, we may act upon any signature purporting to be your signature or that of your authorized signing officer.  If we try to verify the signature on a fax or the validity of any Communication (though we are not obligated to do so) and are unable to do so to our satisfaction, we may delay in, or refuse to act on the communication.  
 
 
Direct Deposit Terms and Conditions - EFT / ACH Credit Service 
Beanstream's Direct Deposit Service is an electronic disbursement system that we provide to you subject to the terms outlined herein.
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